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Description of the service
Riversdale is a service registered with the Care and Social Services Inspectorate for Wales 
(CSSIW) to provide accommodation and personal care for 10 adults over the age of 18 
years with mental health needs.

The service has two properties occupying the same site. At the front of the site is 
Riversdale and at the back of this is the Coach House; both have accommodation, lounges, 
kitchen, laundry and dedicated office space. It is situated in a suburb of Llandaff which is 
close to local amenities and transport links.

The registered manager is Simon Davies and the service is provided by Integra Community 
Living Options. There is a nominated responsible individual. 

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment
People living in the home experience a good quality of life and their well-being is valued. 
The home is well run, and the organisation has good systems of quality monitoring in place. 
Care documentation is comprehensive and provides cohesive and thorough guidance for 
staff, especially with regards to how people communicate.  Care workers were competent 
and caring. The home itself is well looked after, is welcoming, clean and meets the needs of 
the people living there.

2. Improvements

3. Requirements and recommendations 

There were no non compliance notices issued from this inspection. 

Section five of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service. 
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Well-being 

Summary

People’s independence is supported, and people have the opportunity to learn new skills. 
People are protected from harm and abuse as much as possible. People develop and 
maintain supportive relationships both within and outside the home. 

Our findings

People are enabled to do things for themselves, maintain, recover and develop their 
individual skills. People told us about the different things they did during the week, both 
independently and with the support from care workers. We read people’s individual 
‘structured activities’ care plan which included an ‘interests checklist’. People were 
encouraged to plan and participate in a weekly activity plan, which encouraged structure 
and routine in line with people’s recovery. One of Integra’s approaches, cited in the 
service’s Statement of Purpose is to “Ensure service users are supported in their social and 
communal responsibilities at Riversdale and have the opportunity to gain the skills required 
to successfully carry out activities of daily living in order to achieve personal development 
and an improved sense of self-esteem.” People’s independence is maximised. 

We saw planned weekly group activities which offered a range of things for people to do 
depending on their interests. For example, going to care boot sales; garden centres; ‘news 
and views’; ‘coffee and croissants’, and the most popular session being cooking. The group 
cooking activity sessions helped people to learn about healthy balanced meals. Each 
session had recorded separate aims and hoped outcomes, such as budgeting; learning in 
the community; writing a shopping list; learning about hygiene; interacting with others, and 
leaning about nutritious and balanced meals. Some people attended these sessions more 
than others, and those people told us how much they enjoyed them. We read and observed 
how other people spend their time visiting family or friends in the community. We found that 
people can be supported to learn new skills and be more independent. We found good 
evidence of how people had ‘goals’ so that they could learn new routines and ways of doing 
things for themselves. Some of these were repetitive and the meaningfulness of these 
goals was discussed with a care worker. As the home accommodates different aged 
persons, some people are more motivated and inclined to participate than others, and this 
was being respected. People do things which matter to them. 

People feel safe and are protected from harm and neglect as much as possible. The 
training records showed us that care workers receive regular training in the protection of 
vulnerable adults and were assessed on their knowledge during the induction process. The 
organisation’s policy and procedure is reviewed annually and refers to relevant guidance 
and governmental policies, including the ‘Social services and Well-being (Wales) Act 2014 
– working together to safeguard people’. In the policy, it states “Integra aims to create a 
‘safe care culture’.” One person told us “happiest being here from all the other placements”. 
People are as safe as possible. 

People have good relationships with care workers. We read in people’s daily notes (‘case 
load concerns’) how changes in facial expressions; a decrease in communication; lack of 
eye contact or inattention to personal hygiene can be indicators of a deterioration in 
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someone’s mental health. This detail is recorded and links to people’s care plan. Care 
workers explained to us how they would identify changes in people’s behaviours if they had 
not taken their medication or were under the influence of any substances. Care notes were 
written respectfully and the team appeared to have a gentle person centred approach with 
people. Care workers spoke confidently about working with people’s abilities and gave us 
examples of when they could encourage people to achieve goals, and when to give people 
space to stabilise. People are supported by a team who are knowledgeable about people’s 
changes in behaviours so that they can support them in different ways. 
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Care and Support 

Summary

People can be assured that their care and support needs are assessed and reviewed. 
Good detailed information is available to the team about how to support people in a way 
they want. People are protected by robust medication procedures. People are supported to 
be as healthy and active as they wished. 

Our findings

People can be assured that their needs are reviewed and changes are made to their care 
and support plans. The care documents were comprehensive and included a range of care 
plans; progress notes; individualised risk assessments rather than generic ones; monthly 
reports which were written against agreed goals and related to the care plans, and key 
workers sessions. There was clear information for care workers to be aware of behaviours 
indicating a need for intervention from the team. This followed a traffic light system of 
strategies. We read the detail of how certain times of stress and events can increase 
people’s risk of mental health deterioration. Daily progress notes were meaningful, and we 
noted from the records we read that additional information could be captured to record 
interactions and conversations which could give further insight into someone’s mental 
health and their support needs. The responsible individual assured us that these records for 
other people living in the home do provide such information. Care workers were clearly 
knowledgeable about people’s stability and how they would identify ill-health. We spoke 
with care workers about people’s goals and how this way of support was more appropriate 
for some than others. People’s individual needs are understood. 

We saw evidence that regular formal reviews took place both internally on a weekly and 
monthly basis with designated key workers, and with external health professionals. We 
noted how people’s mental health had improved since living in the home. People told us 
that they felt supported and how they could plan for the future to move on to more 
independent living arrangements. We found that all of the information flowed with the other 
documents, which means that care workers are enabled to support people with respect; 
with dignity and consistency. 

People are encouraged and supported to make decisions about their lives and are 
expected to be involved in the running of the home. The service’s Statement of Purpose 
makes this clear: “the service users are responsible for the day-to-day upkeep of Riversdale 
as it is their home.” The team use a gradual approach to this way of living depending on 
people’s health when they move into the home, for example, we read people’s specific risk 
assessments regarding using the kitchen which are written when people first move in. Care 
documents indicated that people were involved in the planning of their care because they 
had signed the documents. We read that advocacy services had been offered to people but 
had been declined. People can be involved and participate in their home. 

People have specific care plans regarding their ‘physical health and health promotion’. We 
read and were told about how some people made their own appointments to see health 
professionals such as their dentist; general practitioner and chiropodist, but others need 
more support. If someone declines their health appointments, it was recorded as it could be 
an indicator of someone’s well-being. Appointments with community psychiatric nurses 
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were regular and tended to be on a rolling frequency. Reviews of people’s mental health 
with health professionals were held and we read minutes of these for two people. People 
are supported to be as healthy as possible.

We discussed the medication procedures with the care worker leading the shift and looked 
at two people’s medication administration record (MAR) sheets and tablets. Everything was 
organised, in order and the medication folder demonstrated good management of people’s 
medicines. Some people have medicines administered on an ‘as and when required’ (PRN) 
basis, which were detailed people’s care notes. We saw evidence of how people’s PRN 
medicines were reviewed and we talked to the deputy manager about how changes were 
managed and complied with. One person’s PRN medicine was due to be decreased 
substantially but had not yet happened. The deputy manager told us that this would be 
happen in the following week. The service provided support to people who wished to look 
after their own medicines, which helps people become more independent. The services 
uses a four stage risk assessed approach which people went through ensuring that at each 
stage they were safe to continue. We saw in care notes that spot checks were carried out, 
and there were individual risk assessments reflecting current abilities. The care worker was 
competent: explained the medication training that the team received; how people’s 
behaviour and mood changed if medicines were not taken, and was knowledgeable about 
what to do if an error occurred. We saw evidence of care worker’s annual medication 
training in personnel files ensuring that they are competent. People can be assured that 
robust systems are in place for the handling of medicines. 
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Environment 

Summary

Riversdale and The Coach House are light, airy, spacious, welcoming homes. People are 
encouraged to look after their own home and can spend time either communally or 
privately. Overall, people live in safe environment, but all safety checks must be carried out 
to keep people safe. 

Our findings

People live in a homely environment, suitable for their needs. People are able to do things 
for themselves, with some support from care workers because the layout of the home is 
accessible and familiar. We saw all the communal areas of the home and a couple of 
bedrooms. People told us that they liked their rooms and were warm enough at night. We 
saw that there was sufficient space, both internally and externally for people to spend time 
together or in their own rooms. There was also space for private meetings to take place. 
The garden is in the middle of the two homes and people told us how the care workers 
have “done a good job” in planting various fruit trees. People living in the homes have two 
covered smoking areas to choose from in the garden areas, which were erected following a 
complaint about the inadequate facilities. The homes were clean and tidy on the day of our 
inspection. We saw how care workers carried out cleaning duties in the morning, and 
people told us that they are encouraged to help with the cleaning. We noted that the oven 
was dirty and should be cleaned regularly to keep hygienic. We read and saw how people 
can come and go freely from their home and can access the local community and transport 
routes with ease. People are cared for in a personalised and clean environment which 
meets their needs and maximises independence. 

The property appeared to be well looked after and the deputy manager told us about 
potential future works in the coach house which were being discussed in the organisation. 
The organisation has a maintenance department to carry out any necessary and required 
works.

People generally live in a safe environment. The fire safety and the health and safety file, 
which contained the records for the safety checks, evidenced that the majority had been 
completed. A recent incident with the fire alarm panel was dealt with effectively ensuring 
that the system now works correctly. An external contractor services the firefighting 
equipment on an annual basis, and we saw the certificates to evidence this. All but one 
person had a personal emergency evacuation plan (PEEP) in case there is a fire which 
gave care workers good detail as to the level of support that individuals need. We saw that 
monthly fire drills were carried out. Everyone, no matter what their support needs are, 
should have a PEEP in place. A record of how the evacuation went was also completed 
giving the management assurances of how long it took, and who evacuated. It would be 
good to also record which exits were used and how much assistance was given to 
individuals. We saw certificates for the gas safety and the electrical periodic installation but 
the electrical appliances had not been tested since August 2013. We spoke to the 
registered manager about this and we received confirmation that an external contractor will 
be testing all appliances on 9/11/16. This should not have been left for such a long period of 
time due to the risks posed by unknown electrical equipment in people’s rooms. The home 
is well maintained.
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Leadership and Management 

Summary

People live in a well run home. People are supported by a stable team who are valued and 
supported by the organisation. There are effective quality monitoring systems in place to 
improve the service. 

Our findings

The vision and purpose of the service is clear. The service’s Statement of Purpose explains 
the service’s aims and values: “Riversdale’s service users are at the heart of everything we 
do.” Care workers we spoke to had a sense of purpose and were dedicated to their role 
within the home. People appeared to be relaxed throughout the inspection. The office was 
organised and the team use a computerised system of recording information about people. 
The registered manager told us that this is being upgraded to a more user friendly system. 
We read the ‘communication book’ which was being used effectively to communicate issues 
such as updates regarding people living in the home, administrative requests and also 
praised the team for their work. There is a positive ethos in the home. 

We saw evidence of a full transition programme for people moving into the home ensuring 
that the person was comfortable and involved in their move. This consisted of a build-up of 
days and overnight stays, including the person’s perspective and the manager’s feedback. 
This showed us that there is a valued understanding of the affect a move can have on 
someone’s mental health. We spoke with a care worker about the compatibility of the 
personalities in the home; how this changes and how the team manage it. This told us that 
there is an understanding of the benefits and effects of communal living. 

People benefit from a care team who work in partnership with all stakeholders. We read in 
people’s care notes how other health professionals were included in the delivery and 
continuation of care whilst living in the home. One ‘care and treatment plan’ review we read 
included professionals from the psychiatric team; the probation team; the move-on team; 
community psychiatric nursing team, as well as the organisation’s director, the registered 
manager and the team leader. The service’s Statement of Purpose states “We promote 
proactive communication with our partners and a flexible responsive approach to their 
needs. Through proactive engagement with the responsible clinical teams we encourage 
regular review of care regimes. We value cooperation with referrers, other agencies and 
community organisations and view this as key to our success.” People talked about how 
their team are involved in their recovery, and how they are supported to discuss decisions 
about their life, as well as difficult emotions. One person said “staff are lovely, supportive.”

We found that people living in the home know how to raise concerns and are supported to 
do so. One person explained to us they were being supported to make a complaint about 
an external issue by means of help writing letters, making phone calls, and listening to their 
grievance. Another person told us they would talk to family members if they were worried or 
upset about anything. There are house meetings where people were given the opportunity 
to discuss issues about the day to day running of the home. We read the last notes from 
such as meeting but only one person attended. People told us that they did not particularly 
like to going to the meetings, but would talk to care workers or their key worker on a one to 
one basis if necessary. We were told that there were no on-going complaints in the home, 
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and the last two quality reports evidenced that people have raised complaints. Other 
incidents regarding the running of the home and co-operation from people living in a 
communal setting are logged and managed. The quality review reports told us that following 
incidents, training or issues, reflection is given to how the team can learn from it. For 
example “Weekly medication audit moved to daytime instead of nights for more effective 
handover and resolution of any issues identified”. People can be confident that issues 
would be addressed quickly and effectively. 

The organisation recruits, vets, inducts and trains care workers in a way that safeguards 
people living in the home, and ensures that they are enabled to support people effectively. 
We read the personnel files for two care workers. It was clear that the recruitment process 
is robust. New care workers undergo an induction programme which was documented. We 
spoke to a newly employed care worker who appreciated the amount to learn; was aware of 
what their next piece of work was, and felt supported by the registered manager. We looked 
at two care workers training development and found that mandatory and service led specific 
training was provided, which included The Mental Capacity Act and the Deprivation of 
Liberty Safeguards. Information regarding this training was provided after the inspection. . 

People are supported by a stable and valued staff team. The service’s Statement of 
Purpose explains “We appreciate the importance of supporting service users with a stable 
living environment and believe that the best way of doing this is by recruiting committed 
staff with the right attitude that want to develop their skills and experience with Integra for 
the long-term.” We read two care workers’’ supervision records which were comprehensive. 
The length of time of these meetings was also recorded, evidencing that when more serious 
issues needed to be discussed, the time was taken to do so. Care workers told us they felt 
supported in their role. We read the last three minutes from the team meetings, which are 
held regularly. These clearly addressed the actions from the previous meetings, set new 
actions with identified persons to complete them, and the team can discuss operational 
issues. The well-being of care workers is appreciated.

The quality of the service is regularly reviewed and monitored. We read the last two six-
monthly reviews which were comprehensive and gave the registered manager 
‘development areas’ to focus on for the following six months. The reports included feedback 
from people using the service, and the last report stated “Riversdale hosted its first 
company wide Client Engagement Forum during this period, which was a great success 
and attended by Clients from all the various homes. At this event, clients were asked for 
their views on general areas of the service we provide as well as more specifically about 
complaints, access to advocacy and staff recruitment.” The results followed and were very 
positive regarding the service they received. People receive a service which is committed to 
quality assurance and improvement. 
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Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

There were no areas of non compliance or recommendations for improvements made at the 
last inspection.

Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection

There were no areas of non compliance identified at this inspection. 

Recommendations for improvement
We recommend the following: 

 The Portable appliance testing (PAT) of electrical items should be tested on an 
annual basis to ensure that items are safe. PAT testing had not been done since 
30/08/13. 

 Every person living in the home should have a Personal Emergency Evacuation Plan 
(PEEP) to ensure that care workers and the fire authority are aware of people’s 
individual support needs in case there is a fire. We were told that this was an 
oversight and would be rectified immediately. 

 Documents in people’s care files should be reviewed to make sure that the 
documents are about that person and not others, and older documents could be 
archived, 

 Care documents should reflect and capture interactions and conversations, thus 
giving further insight into someone’s mental health and support needs. 
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How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme. We made an 
unannounced visit to the home on 1 November 2016 between 9.00 and 15.30. 

The following methods were used: 

 We spoke with four care workers, including the deputy manager
 We talked with five people living in the home
 We looked around the communal areas of the home and the gardens, and one 

person showed us their bedroom
 We looked at a wide range of records:

o We read two people’s care documentation, including care and support plans, 
daily notes, and health records

o We used the ‘Checklist for assessing compliance with regulations and 
national minimum standards for medication in registered adult residential 
settings’  

o We read the services’ safeguarding policy and procedure
o We read two care worker’s recruitment and personnel files, as well as their 

training achievements 
o We looked at the fire safety and health and safety folder checklists and 

certificates
o We checked the complaints and compliments file
o We read the ‘communication book’ 
o We read the minutes from the last three team meetings (6/9/16; 26/7/16; 

24/3/16) 
o We read the minutes from the last house meeting (15/9/16)

Further information was provided by the area manager regarding the service’s quality 
assurance systems:We read the last provider visit report (29/09/16)

 We read the last quality assurance review reports (July to December 2015, and 
January to June 2016)

 We read the service’s Statement of Purpose

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Younger

Registered Person Integra Community Living Options Limited

Registered Manager(s) Simon Davies

Registered maximum number of places 10

Date of previous CSSIW inspection 17/07/2015

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 01/11/2016

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

No

Additional Information:


